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tt S. iViFF REGRETS IT HASN'T A MAN O' WAR

SMITH KNOCKED OUT B Y

FALL IN WNNEY BOUT
Debate on Whether New Yorker Should Be Declared

Winner After Camden Boxer Is Rendered Uncon-

scious When Both Men Pitch Out of tiing

Ily LOUIS
dene Tunney, of New

WHETHER be orotlltoil with n
technical knockout over liny Smith, of
Camden, nn a rciult of their meeting at
the Camden Sportsmen's ClublantnlRht,
I n matter of opinion here today.
Nmlth wan unnble to rontlmio nftcr, both
men linil fallen over the ropes, through
on nrcldeut which rendered the Camden
light heavyweight tinconRcIous In the
urcond round. They were scheduled to
box eight rounds.

About 7000 fans saw Tunney and
Smith pitch headlong over the top rope
two minutes nnd fifteen seconds after
the focond round started. Tunney had
scored with several hard lefts and rights
to Smith's head, and Itay was backed
up against the ropes with his arms up
prepared to ward off nn attack.

Tunnev rushed nt Smith, who flung
his head back In nn effort to Hodge n
left hook. Ucnc collided with his oppo-
nent and the Impact lifted Smith over
the top rope, with Tunney on ton. Kay
struck the back of his head on the edge
of the ring and Ocnc fell heavily on tho
Camden entry.
Knocked Cold

When Tunney scrambled to his feet
It was noticed that Smith lay uncon-tclou- s

on the edge of the ring outside
of the ring. Itcfcree Slim Urcnuon made
uo attempt to count over the motionless
boxer, and handlers of tho latter leaped
into the ring, dragged him to his comer
and it was fully five minutes before he
opened his eyes.

Smith had been knocked cold, but not
from a blow. Now a debate Is raised
whether or not Tunuey should be de-

clared a winner by a knockout, or
whether the bout should be called "no
content." The Mnrquls of Quccnsberry
rulct do not specifically cover such nn
Incident as thut of last night iu tho
Smith -- Tunney bout, nuic i states:

If either man fall through weakness,
nr otherwise, he mint get tin unilteil,
ten seeond to be nlloned Mm to do hoi
thi other tnnn. In tho Meunwhlle. to
return to his conier. nnd when the fallen
man 1 1 on hip, legs the round In to be
renamed and continued until the three
minutes hne expired. If one nun full
to come to serateh In the ten seconds
ullov.nl, It Khali the In the power of the
referee to give hi uutml In fat or of
the other man.

It would seem hardly fair for Smith
to be tho loser by n knockout with the
Interpretation of the forrgolng rule.
The falling of both men over the ropes
was purely nn accident, and Smith was
the unlucky one to be on the bottom,
lleferec llrennan could make no de-

cision, because verdicts by n third man
in the ring under regulations of the
New Jersey State Koxlng Commission
are not permissible.

Smith is the loser today, insofar as
he N suffering with a lump the size
of his fist on the back of his head and

PEN ARGYL ELEVEN

IN CONIES! HERE

Schuylkill Valley Champions
Play Holmesburg on Lat- -

ter's Field

The Holmesburg football eleven en-
tertained n newcomer to Philadelphia
gridiron followers this afternoon nt
Illinwn nnd Crnlg streets, Holmesburg,
when the loenls clashed with the Pen
Argyl eleven, of Pen Argji, reputed
champions of the Schuylkill valley for
the Inst three years.

The visitors have a record for tho
present season which speaks for itself,
not having been scored upon and defeat-
ing such clubs ns Kethlehem nnd
'ataxao.ua and last Saturdnv walloped

the Phllllnsburg Professionals. 27 to 0.
Holmesburg hns been going excep-

tionally well, although they were able
to score but fourteen points ngainst
t heeling. Tho remainder of tho sched-
ule is an exceptionally hard one, but
Coach Henry Eavis feels confident that
the team will come through, nnd this
means a victory over Conshohockcn in
the annual game.

The line-u- p of the big game follows:
Holmesburg Pen Ariel I

V,"'on left end Miller
"""i leu tackle . . E. Iltllow"' .

left guard.. .A. MattersMorrison ...t.. Younc
mc eign .riant miard. . . PerltoNewcomb rlKht tackle,,., . .C. HellowHayes ... rleht end.. . , IVnney

Stevens . quarterback, , . KeenerWalsh .. left halfback..., SlnsertC.ault ... . ...rlBht halfback.. . KreraCaakey . ...fullback.. . . Jag--

Substitution Selile for 8teen.

YELLOWJACKETS STACK UP
AGAINST WHEELING TEAM

i

Latter Has a Good Record and
Proved Mettle Against Holmesburg

Frankfort! A. A. Yellowjuckets
stacked up ngainst the strongest oppo-
sition so fnr this sensou when they
Played the Wheeling Club on Brown's
field, Oxford pike, near the high school,
rrankford, tills afternoou.
, "heeling has n good record, hnvlug
new the Holmesburg city chnmpious to

score laBt Saturday, after""nlng them scoreless tho first period.
The Yellowpackcts have won their

three games with ease, running tin a
tntal of 130 points against 0 for their
opponents. Tho line-u-

VoUnankford A A Wheellnc Cluh
Sunn.. ':."'"". uaiey.left tackle . GardnerWhtelfr.'.' . ..left Ruard . . . lleraesimondet.. . . .Center .... ChambersDale ..rleht guard , .... HuntMallow... .. right tacklo .. . RileyShlrar. .. ..rlslit end .. . . ItlmrltiN"mmey.. .quarterback . . . . Andree
fe.k-.- rlKht halfback Hcatchard

lltlfm.M left halfback . Lancaster
fullback Clarke' Wlntera Umpire I'urntll. Headllneiman Hart.

PITT COACH MAKES CHANGES
FOR GEORGIA TECH FRAY

Warner Placeo Anderson at Full-

back In Hewitt's Place
I'lttabursli, Pa., Oct. 23. Tmportnnt

'PNISJK In tho line-u- p of the
of Pittsburgh football team for tho

Mnie with Georgia Tech here today were
nmiouiiced by Coarn Olenn Warner.
Jiu ost l'nPrtant change was tho sub-J,- 1

'"ion of Anderson for Hewitt at
'"Utmck. Other backficld men were also
wmiigra.

HUburtU On. Teeh
left erul. .J. NtittonlUrnain loft tackle,. . , , TjTnan

5k',f2n... . deft manl,,, nneherLebey
palter , , Aia'

. .rlclit Kuan,,, PavlK"'...... ..ruiht tackle.. ..A. HUttonJJJHUiV. .., right en.1... .Ila.tte.rman
. . quarterback .SlePonouch
nt nairiwckVVken right halfback , ..llarronAndenoa, , fullback Harlan

N

II. JAFFK
nlso from a severe headache. It would
only be fair for the sergeant to be given
another meeting with Tunney.
O'Dowil Wins

In the final bout, a be-

tween Mlko O'Dowd and Frank Car-
bolic, who substituted for Auglc Hat-nc- r,

the former middleweight champion
met a tartar In tho rugged Brooklyn
battler. O'Dowd succeeded in scoring
with one telling punch, a terrific right
cross on Corbone's rleht ere in the
second round. Carbone went to hts
knees and took the. count of nine.

Thereafter, however. O Uowrt wns
unable to connect effectively, and while
the St. I'aul Irishman was the winner
with hardly any doubt. Mike did not
have things his own way. Carbone was
dangerous throughout, and he gave a
good account of himself as an eleventh-hou- r

opponent.
O'Dowd was the aggressor from the

outjjet. He set the pace In almost every
round, still he found Carbone a willing
mixer every time they came to close
quarters. Carbone brought the big
crowd to its feet in the fifth round
when he shook O'Dowd with n right-
hander on Mike's chin, but the latter
steadied himself nnd Frank was jolted
good, hard and plenty beforo the finish
of the frame.
Ensy for Jackson

Willie Jackson was entirely too fast
for (iene Delmont, nnd the New York
star was an easy winner nt the con-
clusion of the ten scheduled rounds.
Delmont wns covered up most of the
time nnd he depended mostly on n wild
Swing with cither left or right. In
the third round one of those, weird lefts
found lodgment on Jackson's left eye,
which colored, was cut and a lump
raised thereon.

However. It wns like a teacher giving
his pupil n boxing lesson. Jnckoon
jabbed, hooked, crossed and jolted Del-

mont nt will, nnd It wns only when
Willie stood flntfooted nnd swnpped
punches thnt tho smaller man was able
to get over nny punches.

Jimmy Murphy and Johnny Mealy
put on nn Interesting bout In the opener.
This contest was more evenly matched,
so fur ns ability was concerned, than
any of the other numbers. Both Mealy
nnd Murphy scored with hefty wallops
nnd nt the finish thero wns little to
choose between them. In the Ins round
Mealy suffered n wound on his hend and
the cut wns bleeding profusely when
the final clang of the cone sounded.

It was announced that tho next show
at the Camden Sportsmen's Club would
be staged on the night of November 12
with a return match between Kenny
Leonard and K. O. Loughlin ns tho
hcadllrfer.

SOCCER REFEREES MAY GO
ON STRIKE NEXT WEEK

Meet Next Wednesday to Take Ac-

tion When Turned Down
by Allied Leaguo

A strike of the Referees' Association
of Philadelphia. It may be ofiiclally
called next Wednesday evening, when
members of the association meet nt the
Lighthouse Club iu Kensington.

The cnuse is the rejection of the np-pc-

by the referees for an increase In
fees covering the four leagues of the
Allied American Football Association.
The lofcrecH asked, early in the season,
for a fee of $.'1 in the first four leagues.
They nre getting $3 for the first division
games, $2.00 for the second division and
$2 euch In the third and fourth di-

visions. Figuring Tlfcy arc nbout the
lowest pnld of nny officials Jn any sport,
they naked for the new fee, and, ac-
cording to one prominent official, many
of the mnnngers of teams were willing
to pay the increased fee. The league,
however, failed to reply to their re-
quest.

Many Games Scheduled
for Local Soccer Fields

CRICKET IJUOUK
First Dilution '

Mooreatotvn s. Philadelphia Whites,
Moorestoun, N. J.

Merlon Maroons vs. Moorestown Blues,
Haverford.

Oormantown s. Pennshanla, St. M'ar
tins.

Philadelphia Heds i. Merlon Whites. St,
Martins.

Necond Division
Moorestown i. Haerford, Moorestown,
'Ph'lladclphln C. C. vs. University of Pcnnsyhunla second, St. Martins.

A I.I.I Id) I.IUOl'K
First Dltlslon

J. & J. Dobson vs. M. K. Smith. Thirty'
fifth street and Quern lane

Hibernians vs. Wolfenden-Shoro- . Second
ana urisiui sireeis.

Puritan Y. M. 1.. a. St. In1. Vmnt
and Cle.irfleld streets. '

Wanderers vs. Klngsesalng, I and Tioga
streets.

Second Division
Ascension Mi. St. Carthage, D and On-

tario streets.
Nativity s. Kensington Congt. Belgrade

and Ontario streets
North American Lace vs. Kdgmoor. Maple

Qrote.
Wolfenden-Shor- o I C. vs. KajwooJ,

Cardlngton,
Ulantim Saw vs. Pencojd, State road

and Unruh street.
ailmcr A. A. s. Falrhlll. Tacony.

Third Division. Northwnt
Oluey vs. A. M. O., Front street and Olney

avenue.
Colonial va. rranclavlllc. Nineteenth street

and Huntlnir Park avenue.
Illssey Mem Ms. Eden, n and Clearfield

streets.
Surpass Leather 'vs. Hunting Social,

Muechrr "" Westmoreland streets.
Third Dlilslon, Northrast

ColllngsHood s. Clover, Mascher street
and Adums road.

Veteran P. C. vs. Falrhlll M. K.. Front
und llerks streets.

Merrnant onip vs. Dlsston Steel, llarrl- -
man, I'n

St. Veronica's s. ICantless. Second and
Ilrlsto) streets.

West Phluiilelphln Division
Ilolmar A. A. o. Angora II. C . Vlftv.

eighth street and Haverford avenue.
welcome vs. jiuitora wo., inirty-tmr- a ana

Tnsker streets
Albion vs. Victoria I). C. Sixty-thir- d and

Walnut streets.
llelmont Vlrlrlx C, C. Fiftieth street

and Chester avenue.
Fourth Division

Funfield vs. Horer Itovera. Twenty-secon- d

street and Sedglev avenue,
Sear Mem va. De Paul, SIxty-aeccn- d street

and Cedar avenue. '
Aldon va. Somerset, Nineteenth and Shir-

ley street. s
I.archwood vs. College, Ilfty-slxt- h and

Christian streets
Wallopers t. Scanlon, Wayne avenue and

Logan street.
INDUSTRIAL I.KAOUK

B. G. Dudd vs. N. Snellenburg. Twenty-nint- h
and Cambria streets.

Flelsher vs. Ilarrett Manufacturing,
avenue and Wakellng street.

Ilohlfeld va. D, Lupton's Sons, Cedar and
Ann streets.

J, II. Stetson vs. Hardwlck & Magee,
Ilroad street and Allegheny avenue.

COIXKflK nAJIES
Montclalr Country Club vs. University of

Pennsylvania, Thirty-thir- d and Spruce
,,e,,' BUNDAV OAMF.S

Ilethlehem vs Wolfenden-Shore- , Sixty,
fnurth street and Cedar avenue.

Ascension, va. Hibernians, Second and
Drlitol atreets.

J. si J. uopion va. rwwuuu , w,, Aiurir-
flrt and ni.lrln.nn .lr..t '

NAVYTOTRYTO

TWISTTIGER'S TAIL

Bob Folwoll's Eleven Moots

Roper's Team This After-

noon at Princeton
-

Prfneetan Vnw
Itfirniond left end Corner
Keek.. left tackle BMlea
MeTonll left gimrir Wllkle
rnllahnn enter . I.rionniki...... ,.,, ii.i -

'i mum.,. riviii mnrn ... jtinnre
"aoner right .., . ... Wine
P'lvU rlM end . . , , , , TJwen
Jxinrle ptnrte.h,rk .. . . . Cmle
fjllfoy toff hilfhtrk .. .. Koehter
2heer rlrht hnlfhitlc .I'ennellonCanity ftillhtek .. , , . . Nores

By SPICK HAM.
Princeton, N. .1., Oct. 23. For the

first time this season Nassau street to-

day resembled the picturesque thor
oughfare that has made It famous on
flic days when Princeton football teams
clash with worthy rivals. Last night
crowds of alumni and friends of the
Orange and Blnck began arriving nnd
most of them took part in the mass-meetin- g

and other preliminary celebra
tions in honor or the battle this nftcr-noo- n

with Bob Folwoll's eleven from
the United States Navnl Academy from
Annapolis. 'This morning every train wits gummed
and before most of the citizens had
Indulged in their grnpc fruit the burzlng
had started in the lobby of NaRsau Inn.
Knlckcrbockcred undergraduates were
strolling from tho station, where hun-
dreds went! to meet girls, wearing
orange-tinte- d crysanthemums and car-
rying canes decorated with the colors of
Old Nassau.'

There was nn ntmosphere of gridiron
enthusiasm in the air that usually is
present only when Yale or Hnrvnrd
comes to meet the Tigers In Tnlmer
stadium. For this early in the season,
the crowd was remarkable. Graduate
Mannger Murray said thnt he had
planned to sell tickets to 20,000 or more
fans and thnt this morning the totnl
sales of the pnstcboards indicated that
the" figure might reach 25,000 before
2:30, the hour scheduled for the
kick-of- f.

Headed by commander nnd Coach
Folwell. the Middies nrrlved from
Philadelphia shortly after 111 o'clock.
They were nccompnnied by n big dele-gntlo- n

of navnl officers, undergraduates
from the Academy nnd other rooters.
The Nnvy sound went to Philadelphia
from Annapolis yesterday afternoon nnd
spent tho night nt the Bellevue-Strat-for- d

Hotel, where nn unexpected,
but hearty reception wns held.

Thousands of Philadelphians were
among the early arrivals. Sixty of this
number were members of the Philadel
phia council and other friends of
Coach Bill Kopcr, of the Tigers.

This Is only tho second time that a
Navy eleven has played out of their
own bailiwick, with the exception of
the annual Army game. .For several
years tho Middles invaded Franklin
Field, but no other team has been
honored by the Navy on a foreign grid
iron

The Ticers are nil set for Folwoll's
eleven, though Wlttmer, the fullbnck.
...i.- - ...... i.i.,..,l Tl,,,,l... tn .,!
mnge, niny not KtArt the game. He
was out In uniform yesterday afternoon
Ksnrmlng up with the remainder of the
Vtquad, but It is expected that Coach
Roper will hold him in reserve rather
than start him. While his injuries arc
not seriouMhe grand arrav of backficld
material thnt the Tigrrs have will le

the conch to use another one of
his bucks nt the start, nlthough it is
possible thnt Wlttmer will get into the
gnme beforo it is over.

Princeton is still undefeated with
victories over Maryland, Swnrthmore
nnd Wnshlngton nnd Lee. The Nnvy
wns defeated onco this yenr.. North
Cnrolinn ffulling the trick in the first
gnme of the senson. Buckncll nnd
Lnfnyctte, both powerful elevens suf-
fered reverses at the hands of the
Mulllen Hill farmer's eleven. The
Tiger goal line has been crossed but
onco this year and Swarthmorc turned
the trick.

The Tigers are the favorites in to-

day's bnttle, nlthough the Nnvy coining
nlo'ng fnst hns nn even chance jurging
hy the comments of the critics who
have viewed tho Middles in action.

"Folwell Is a good coach nnd hns n
fighting eleven," snid Coach Roper
last night. "Wo nre not underesti-
mating tho strength of the Middies and
look for a hard game. We naturally
point for the Yale nnd Harvard games,
but sure do want to win tomorrow.
The Nnvy line is strong beyond doubt,
but wo figure thnt our backs will offset
this strength in tho line and give us a
little of tho edge."

Cnptnln Cnllnhnn, of the Tigers, will
start this afternoon nftcr nn nbsenco
of two weeks. Whltey Thomas is
ready to start at any time. Ruton,
who wus injured in the Swnrthmore
gnme, will not start. Stan Keck, our
hest goal kicker, nnd Hooper will stnrt
nt the tncklo posts, with Dickinson und

r..tfFn,il1 nt tunr,tti Ttnvtnnnil nnil
Davis will be the ends. Don Lourie
will Ftnrt nt uunrtcrbnek. .Toe Sheerer
will do the punting nd start at one of
the halves, with (Jilroy at the other.
Hank Gharrlty will be nt halfback.

OFFICIAL OPENING OF
ICE PALACE TONIGHT

Skaters Perform in Regular Fall
Style at Informal Gathering

This is the regular fall senson. Spills
nnd tumbles in varied nst.ortmcnt were
iced out last night. The highball sea-

son may be well Volstea.led nud quite
unsteady, but the day of the "hard fall"
has arrived. While it was not possible
to get a "skate" on. much pleasure was
derived from donning a pair, ns the
large nttendnnce of boeicty and skaters
attested.

The Ice Palace opened Inst night in-
formally nnd the sknters performed In
regular fall style. Today tho season
opens formally. Inhibitions by the
Mullers, Alan Murray and members of
the Philadelphia Ice Skating Club were
on tho program.

It wan learned that the National Ice
Hockey Association will hold its meet-
ing at the Hotel Adelphin Mouday
night. Also thut the Philadelphia
hockey body will meet Monday night.
Eddie Hill, former Cornell halfback nnd
hockey stnr, will prcsldo nt this meeting.
Tho members of the, committee, con-
sisting of 'William Clothier, Joe Dex-

ter, Dan Neuhnll, Thornton linker and
Eddie Hill, will announce the plnns for
hockey for tho coming season.

Nativity vs. All-8ta-

The Natlvltv liasehall team ultl play Joe
tvnourko tomorrow afternoon at
Miller and Ontario streets. O'Rourke has
heon playing with tho Richmond team for
several weeks, but will bring a club to tackle
Nativity tomorrow composed of poyn wn0
have played in the Southern league during
the last season. In nearly every case they
were phoera on Nativity last year.

Giants Drop Two
New York, Oct. S3. It was announced last

niirht nt the headnunrlera of tho (Hunts that
Pitcher Ileynolda Kelly and Inllelder Oeorgo
Armstrong had been released to the fit.
Paul club of the American Association under
optional agreement. Kelly played last year
with the Ban Antonio team and Afmatrona-wlt-

the, Yfnterbury team.

VIRGINIA CADETS
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FIRST BIG GAME

Union A. A. Plays Lancaster
at Stock-

ade Field

Norrlstown, Oct. 23. The Lancaster
arrived hero this morn-

ing for the first big footbnll gnme of
the season on the Stockade Field when
they battled with Calvin Hyrlch's
Phoenlxville eleven.
Mahlon Bonck, who Is in chnrge of
Lancaster, says he confidently expects
his team not only to cross the goal line
of the much-toute- d Phoenlxvllle nggro- -
gntlon. but to win.

Ranck has twenty -- five play em In his
squad, nnd all are former college stars
of note, the majority having played
with Franklin nnd Marshall during tho
Inst yenrs. Mnnngcr Eyrlch wns here
Inst evening to complete fiiml nrrnnge-men- ts

for the plnying of the Consho-
hockcn gnme, the classic of the Schuyl-
kill Vnlley. He reports the Phoenlx-
vllle eleven In grent shnpe. nnd said they
have practiced every night during the
week for the big gnme.

Phoenlxvllle hns nn
line-u- with such stars ns I.ud rny,
Heinle Ml'lcr nnd I.ou Little, of Tenn:
Spngna. of Lehigh; Bodie Weldon, of

Lafavettc, nnd Johnson, of Brown, at
fullback. Football fans here are anx-

ious to see the latter In action, ns his
wonderful plnying against the Blue
Stars last Saturday has been heralded
far and wide. The line-u- p follows :

Phoenlxvllle A. A.
Olllosplo left end Kjnng
Uff'."1 V.V?i?X-.V.:- Mark
Mcfuo renter. Swank
t.ittin right guard Weaer
Mlllor rlKht tackle . flood
Cable . . ....rlBbtend G. Jlrnn
Kyrlch . . , . . quarterbark Jones
Pittelccr ..left halfback Anderson
White ... .right halfback Sawyer
Johnson . ....fullback liruwn

Virginia Cadets
Meet Penn Today

Continued from Toae One

tackling is said to be of the vicious
variety that made Ilobey Light such
star.

Captain Jimmy Leech, who plays
halfback, Is one of the best open field
runners he hns seen this senson.

to McXnmnra. He can run the
ends and hit the line like much bigger
man, though he weighs but lfi5 pounds.
Last week he made two eighty-fie-ynr- d

runs thnt were little short of spectnculnr
when it is considered thnt he went
through the entire opposing eleven.
Leech will be the man who ueeds con-

stant watching this afternoon.
Hunting, who nlso bears the first

name of Jimmy, Is almost on a par with
Leech. Ho is said to be best in nn open
field nnd tower of strength on the
defense. Hill Stunrt, tho regular quar-
terback, Is a player of the Hex AVray
type, small but fleet of foot and deadly
tncklcr. He weighs 140 pounds, just
three pounds more than the Red and
nine star.

It will be interesting to see what
Coach Helsman will do with his backs
this nfternoon. Due to Injuries, Mike
Whltchlll will sit on the bench, nnd in
his plnco will be Kddio Fnrrell, who
will do the punting for the Hed nnd
Blue. Pos Miller will stnrt nt quarter-
back with Farrcll nnd Herman Harvey
nt the hnlves nnd Joe Strnus, the Texas
bullet, nt fullback. This quartet is all
of the same size, about 5 feet 8 inches,
nnd give more tho nppenrnnce of n pouy
backficld than the famous one used by
Dob Folwell last fall.

For his reserves Heismau will have
niben. Caldwell, Sawyer und White-hil- l

if he Is needed.
Sawyer is tho Dean Academy boy who

plajcd with tho freshman last car and
on whom Coach Helsman is banking for
the games later In the senson. Only yes-
terday Sawyer was declared eligible by
tho fncultv. He hns been showing up
exceptlonnlly well In practice with his

and smart end running,
and may prove to bo just tho man Hols-ma- n

is looking for to strengthen his
team offensively.

During the last week tho Hed and
Illue offensive has improved consider- -

nbiy. The varsity and hceonds hnve
been giving tho scrubs drubbing dally,
nnd iu doing so have shown more punch
than nt any time this Nensou. New plays
and new formations will make the Hed
and Kluo look like a changed eleven this
nfternoon.

P,uck Whnrton, the lino conch, has
been forced to chango his lino from last
week. Frank will be 'nt center, with
Ward nnd Thurmau tho tackles, and
Tips and Lcnham the guards. Tips hns
been playing such a great brand of foot-
bnll the last week that ho hns edged
Copcland out for the first substitute of
the line. In the nbsenco of Thomns,
Tips woh given nn opporunlty to show
wlmt lie could do. and the Tuxnn rtom.
onstrntcd during the JaU week that he
has the goods.

Hud Homier will start at rlcht end
this oftcrnoon, his first gome since his
accident incurrcu in the Dclnware gume,
tho opening one of the season. Ho suf-
fered n dislocation of tho elbow that
made playing impossible. Scrimmage
during lite last week, with the elbow
braced In special appliance, proved to
tho coaches that the member was lu
shape to stand the grind of a full game,
and this afternoon Hopper will get the
chance lio has been Itching for. Walter
Camp, tho noted gridiron authority,
thinks that the Penn leader is ono of the
real stars of the game, and Hud bus
fivo games to prove this contention.

At the other end will be Carl listers-vao-

the Dakotn youth who played such
a whirlwind game against Lafayette last
Saturday in his first game. Ha replaces
Bill Clrave, who has been relegated to
the bench.

'
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CAPTAIN JIMMY LEECH
Tito southern football team, Penn's
friendly rivals on Franklin Field

today

PLATT AND RISLEY

ME IN FINAL

Atlantic City Golfer and Phila-

delphia Champion Clash
for Shore Honors

Atlantic City. N. ,1.. Oct. 23. J.
Wood Piatt. Philadelphia golf cham-
pion, nnd Maurice- Klsley, of the home
club, won their mntches In the semi-fin- nl

round of the Atlantic City Coun-
try Club's fall tourney todav.

Piatt defeated C. J. Dtinnhy. of Hos-to-

2 nnd 1. and Risley eliminated J.
J. Young, Frnnkford, 0 and 5.

Hisley nnd Plntt teed off iu the final
round this nfternoon.

Young wns out In 41, but despite his
good golf he wns fi down at the turn,
ns Risley made the outwnrd journev in
Sit, one over pnr. Risley missed three
of his drives on the first nine holes, but
his splendid approaches nnd fine work
on the greens t,tood him in good stead.

Plntt did not piny his usuul con-
sistent game golns out and wns 1 down
at the turn. He squared the match nt
the tenth, but Diiuphy took the lend
ngnln nt the twelfth. Tho Philadel-
phia champion made It lifty-tift- y bv
winning tho thirteenth. The fourteenth
nud fifteenth were halved nnd Plntt won
the next two nnd the match.

Cards
Risley

Out (JUS JC 530in 8 0 3 4
Young

Out 33u40uo3 fi 41
In 4 5 3 3

Piatt
Out 5 4 4 3 fl a I) 3 0 12
In 35345444Dunphy
Out 4444nrna s 41
In a o : J r, i ; 3

BIG CONFERENCE GAME

Ohio State Tackles Wisconsin at
Columbus This Afternoon

Columbus, O., Oct. 2.1. Ohio State
and Wisconsin meet here this afternoon
in a game which will probnbly mark the
elimination of one or other from the
western conference football race. Roth
schools have teams composed largely of
veterans and betting enrly today was au
even money proposition.

Tho line-u- p:

(Dili, atnts Wlnrnnnln
Myers lert end . Weston
Huffman. . ...left tackle Scott
4. Tnylor. . . .left guard . . II ruder
Nemrcek. . . . . . center Ilunre
Trott ..right cuiird . . Margola
.Hplm.... ..right tackle , Hturk
Hhker. .. . . . right end . .Tehell
Workman ... , . qunrterlxirk llarrMlnrhfflmb, . , .leit nuiiDucK. ...Williams
Henderson or
IIIIhh .right halfback . ...Klllcott
Wllliunnn or
C. Taylor. . . . . fullbnck . ...Bundt

The Frunlilm Football I'.Ieven would like
to arrange games with teams
ImNlnir homo grounds. Henry ford. 2340
federal street.

SPESRE
CONSCIENTIOUS

Our method is
accurate ,,

and safe
ij
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GAME REAL TEST

Dobie's Men Have Work Cut Out
for Them in Tusale With

Hamilton Team

Ithaa. X. Y., Oct. 23. The Cor-
nell football team faces Its first real
test of the season today. Having won
the first three games of the season, two
of them by unusually high scores, tho
new Cornell eleven that (illmour Dobit-i-s

fashioning out of largely Inexperi-
enced material will match its strength
ngainst Colgate on Schocllkopf Held
and the, game is expected to prove
whether the one-side- d scores rolled up
against light opponents had nny special
significance.

The undergraduate body at Ithaca Is
hpirlnnlnir to lump, hut there Is no false
optimism, or any ilusions about the
Colgate eleven. There Is n well founded
Impression in the Cornell camp that
Colgate is gunning for tlic imncnns,
and thnt they nre thinking In terms
of another victory, pcrhnps like thnt of
last jear, when Colgate rolled up --U
points to Cornell's zero.

Thorough preparation in defensive
scrimmages nnd in Improving offensive
piny by developing the open gnme hnvo
chnrncterlzed the practice of the Cornell
squad this week and the Ithacans arc
all set for n hard-foug- battle.

It is indlcnted that Doblc will use
much the same line-u- p against Colgate
as in the two preceding gnmes. (iouln-loc- k

nnd Munns have their
claim to the wing positions, Dodge is
u fixture nt right tncklc. but Knnuss
nnil Kay are running even nt left
tackle. Miner has made himself solid
nt right guard, and Pendleton nnd
(Joetz nre nbout oven nt left, with the
former having the shnde the better.
Rrnyton will play center. In the back-fiel- d

it is likely that Cnrev will stnrt
at quarterback, Kaw and Macr nt half
backs nnd Jewett at fullback, nlthough
Doblc has indicated thnt be thinks
prett well of HofJf ns n qdnrterback.

P. M. C. USES SCRUBS

Cadets Meet St. John's With Sub-

stitutes In Line-U- p

Pennsylvania Military College foot
ball sqund today faced Kt. John's, of
Annapolis, in Chester with two scrubs
at ends.

Lnwshe, right end, wns injured so
badly In yesterday he was
tumble to play and his place was taken
by Mehrer, the scrub who saved the
cadets from defent last Saturday In the
r. and M. game when he caught n for-wur- d

pass in the last period and flashed
over for a Henry, left end,
is out because of n sprained back and his
place wns taken by Wymau, one of the
speediest members of the second team.

P. M. C.'s backficld was somewhat
crippled, too, through the loss of Ljstcr,
who has been out of practice for a
week hccniibe of nn injured bnck. Rig
Hill Crow, former center, substituted
for Ljster. Mueller, varsity right
guard, wns out because of an injured
side, nnd his place was taken by Rosa,
giant guard of the scrub team.

FRANKLIN PLAYS 48TH WARD

Meet This Afternoon at Latter's
Grounds, 26th and Snyder Ave.
The Franklin Sugar baseball team

will dose its season this nfternoon when
it plnjs the Forty-eight- h Wnrd Club
at the latter's grounds nt Twenty-sixt- h

street nnd Snjder nenue. Two previ-
ous meetings of the teams resulted in
victories for the Sugnr bojs.

Mnnngcr Charley Wales, of the Sugar
nine, will send his star huiler, O'Neill,
to the mound. Ollroy will pitch for
Forty-eight- h Wnrd. The same teams
plajed last week and the game resulted
In n 0 to 4 win for Franklin Sugar.
O'Neill's pitehlmr nnd Pnt Daley's hit- -

J lug nnd stnr battery woik featured.

TO $EE RIGHT
SERVICE at MODERATE COST

Oar glasaea give
,. you comfort and

perfect sight
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ROSE TREE RACES TODAY
MEDIA, PA., 2 P. M.

Six Flat and Cross-Countr- y Races "

Rose Tree Plate, the feature event, has remarkably
fine entry list.

The Riddle, Jeffords, Marshall, Strassburger and
other well-know- n stables represented.

Train front Ilrnuil Street Htntlnn nt 1203. lion nnil 1:28 1 SI.
Frequent curs to Media from 00th Htreet.

Admission, $2.00; Admission for Auto, $1.10; Grand Stand, $1.10

HONEST EYE

modern,

established

scrimmage

touchdown.

LOOK.THROUaH-SPEARSINVfSIBLEFOCAL- S
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College Football Games

on Schedule for Today

rennslranln nnd Virginia Military In-
stitute nt Franklin Field. )

nrut Annapnlla nt Princeton. ()
flarrard(

and Center College nt

lale nnd Weal Virginia nt New Haven. ()
Cornell 0 nnd Colgate (11) nt lthaen,
Lnfnrette and Cathollo University at

Kaston, ()Lehigh nnd Washington and Jefferson ntWnshlngton. Pa. ()
Ilronn and Hpringfletd nt rrorldence. ()
Oirtmooth nnd Nrnrnno nt Hanorrr. ()llrklnson (It) nnd Urslnn (0) at Carlisle.
Ielanare (14) and Hnverford (0) at

Newark,
OetUebnrr (M) and Albright (10) at

Oettfebunr.
Johns Hopkins 6) and Swnrthmore (20)

it Ilaltlmore.
Pmnsylrunin Atllitnry College (14) and Nt.

Johns (14) nt Chester,
Penn Htate nnd Ibnnon at fltiite

College. ()Pittsburgh (10) and Georgia Tech. () nt
Pittsburgh.

Franklin nnd Washington and Rochester
nt Kochratrr. ()

Ilacknell (27) and Muhlenlnc at Allen-tow- n.

Columbia (IS) and Wealeynn (23) at New
Voek.

Figures after college denote seore lotrear, () Did not play.

C0NSHY VS. BLUE STARS

Both Teams Had New Players for
Today's Qame

Conshohockcn, Oct .23. Consho-
hockcn played the Ilethlehem Illuc
Stars today. Great interest was taken
in this battle, and a record crowd was
on hand to cheer. The HIuo Stars have
been strengthened by the addition of
former Lehigh and Lafayette players.

The llno-u- p follows:
Illue Stars f'on.hniii,..

O'llrlen left end itio- -

Kelly left tackle. wiisonliogcra ..lert guard.. Fishercenter. ... . i.ynchHarrison right guard IJergev
Tlmar ......... right tackle Day
Morgan right nil , . . . IlarryMurpny quarterback . .. Pownall
llessomer left halfback Yeabsley
Finn rla-h- t halfback.. . JlcOurklnDowney fullback.. Uble (Jones)

TORRESDALE PLAYS HERE

Will Meet at Madi-

son Ball Park
Tom Riley nnd his

Club will have a tough opponent nt
Mndlson bnll park, Thirty-fourt- h and
Reed streets, tomorrow afternoon when
the locals meet the Torresdale All-Sta-

In the regular weekly football game.
Thero will be several new fares In the

Philadelphia Club lluc-u- Andy Mater,
of Lehigh, will be at quarter, and
Ilamphill, star of last year's Hog Is-

land eleven, will also get Into the game.
Conch Frank Iloyle is taking no chances
with the team and has them in the best
of shape.

Torresdale
D. Orugan left end Iraetzel
H. Clrugan... left tackle .... Wagner
Columbus left guard Field
McCauslan center Itrnwn
MeCormtck ... right guard Kehoe
Matone right tackle frlpta
McOrorty right end NIchol
KMly quarterback Twining
Allen left halfback David
McOowan . . . right halfback . . . MacOregor
Cavanaugh .. . fullback Toner

Referee Calvin. Umpire Bradley. Head
linesman Campbell. Time

Twin Bill at Flelshers'
The Flelsher Yarn baseball team will bring

Its' 1020 season to n close this afternoon by
staging n double attraction Kddle I.uk has
arranged to play an elimination game, the
winner of thu first game tn play th "Tam-
ers" In the second bill. The opening game
will be between two of the most popular
Independent baseball tennis of the city
namely, tho Fort eighth Warders and the
Gibson A. A. lloth teams have a good rec-
ord, nnd a fast game should be the result.

rilOTOPUVYH

photo runs The following
THMi through

which
of the
theatre in

priMimcA. through

12th. Morris A Passyunk Ave.
AlnamDra Mat. Dally at 2 ; Evg .. 0 ;3 A 9

, TOM MIX in
"TUB TEKnOM"

All VC UCMV Frankfort & Alleshsny
fALULUnClN I M.t. Ually 2:15. Kvga. at S

ANITA STEWART In
THE YEL.UJW TYPHOON"

02D AND THOMPSON STSAPOLLO MATINI'R DAILY
DOROTHY DAL.TON In
THU DARK MIRROR--

AD r A T"M A CHESTNUT Below 10TH
rtKLMUIA io a. M. to 11:15 P. M.

ELLIOTT DEXTER in
'SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT"

BALTIMORE WJAMHSir
WHAT nECOMEB OF THE

CHILDREN?"

oi t inrjiori broad btrket andDL.UE.OlrVL' SUSQUEHANNA AVE.
BESSIE IIARRIHCALE In

"LirE'S TWIST"

BROADWAY Dr2rn:f5inuyP.rM
EUOENE O'nRIEN In
"THE FIGUREHEAD"

r'ADlTTM 7W MARKET STREETLArl 1 VJ1 10 A. M. to 11:13 P. M.
R A. WALSH'S

"THE HONOR SYSTEM

"vl HMI A 1 O'n- - Maplewooil Ave
VAJLA-lNl-- li T ana 0 P. M

W S HART In
"THE CRADLE OF COURAQE"

EMPRESS MAIN ST.. MANAYUNK
MATINEE DAILY

W. 8 HART In
"THE CRADLE OF COURAQn"

FAIRMOUNT Cth & airard At.
MATINEE DAILY

OEOROE WALSH In
"FROM NOW ON"

CAN111 V THEATRE 1.111 Market St
rMlYUl- -I n a M. to Midnight

DUSTIN FARNPM In
"IRON STRAIN"

GATU CT THEATRE Below flp PiceJO I fi O 1 . MATINEE DAILY
roniNNK imiiTiTii in

"THE WHISPER MARKET"

FRANKFORD "ls 1VSHD
ANNA Q NILLSON In

"THE FIOHTINCJ CHANCE"

GREAT NORTHERN ?r?.ns!f i
Erls

WILLIAM FARNPM In
"THE JOYOUS TROUBLEMAKERS"

OOTH & WALNUT STIMPERIAL :30 Evas .TAD
FLORENCE DKSIION In

"DANGEROUS DAYS"

t rr a nm ist a Lancaster avm.
lEYLl-- l. MATINEE DAILY

WAi.i.An; iti;tn in
"WHAT'S YOUR HURRY"

LIBERTY Broad A Cnlumlila Ave.
Matinee Dally

TOM MIX In
"THE TERROR"

333 MARKET o8 "f
WALLACE BEERY In
"OO AND OET IT"

MODEL 423 SOUTH BT Orchsstra.
continuous 1 tn 11.

SHIRLEY MASON In
MERFLY MARY ANN

AIlDflRA 2132 OERMANTOWN AVE,AUIvIrt ABOVE DIAMOND ST.
ETHEL CI.AYTON In

"THE LADDER OF LIES"

CENTURY E" AM'ATanDA,hLY,L
ALL-STA- J:A8T in "THE FIGHTING

CHANCE" "MOON RIDKnH"

Susauehanna 1Tth S"quehanna Ave,
continuous 1:30 to 11 P.M.

T.OITISR ni.Ainl In
"SEX CRUSinSD TO EARTH"

UTILE CENTER

BEADS HARVARD

Kentucky Governor Wires South-

ern Collegians to 'Make Good

Against Crimson

Harvard Centrf
Knn , , , left end.. t.mnn
Faxon . , . left tnekla Montromexy
Tolbrrt . . left guard , Ford
Havrrcvurr . . . center . . . ... ffesrtr
Wood . , , , right gtiird Rahb
IlnbtmnI , . rlrht tnekle . Jameff
ftnaton , . . right end . . .. Stxvdd
FKxsmMd . . qunrterboek , MrMltlnn
Churchill . left rutlfbsrk ... Armrraur
Owen right half back Mnran
Horwei , . . . . fullback , Robert

Rrlm It, W. Mniwell. Nvurthsior.
umpire T, Thorn, Colombia, Field JnAe

X. Ilinknrt. narlmmilh. Ilend lines
man IV. O. Crtmell, fltrarthmorr. Periods

IB minute.

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 23. The
football teams of Center College nnd
Hnrvnrd University, their gonl lines
uncrossed this senson, entered their
contest nt the stadium todny determined
to keen n clean slate. The collegians,
from Danville. Ky., were rjutwelrhed
nbout ten rounds to the man, but In
Captain McMillan, quarterback, and
Weaver, center, were possessed of two
members of Walter Camp's 1010

team.
Center's unbroken string of victories

extends bnck morn thnn two yenrs nnd
in three games this season the "praying
colonels" have scored 241 'points while
whitewashing their opponents. The
Crimson has scored 10.1 points to their
opponents' none In four games this
ye'nr.

Coventor Edwin P. Morrow, of Ken- -
tuckr, sent the following telegram to1
the Center team :

"The men in Kentucky nre pulling
for you, the women nre prnying for you,
the heart of every girl Is with you. For
Cod's soke make good ; hit the line hard
and low."

The daj-w- ns fnir, with n fnll zest to
tho nlr, succeeding the unseasonable
warmth of recent dnys.

Demand for tickets held up to gam"
time. The Hnrvnrd management hsd
erected n stand nt the open end of the
stndlum and hnd put In many addi-
tional seats In niches nnd corners of tho
grcnt amphitheatre. Every ticket issued
was sold, nnd when the tall perslstrd
in large numbers extra stands were
erected nlong the side lines.

Hpeculntors offered $15 ench for thee
tickets two dnys ngo nnd tho public
continued to nsk for nn opportunity tn
see "the wonder eleven" of the south-
land In nction ngnlnst Hnrvnrd. The
Crimson innnngenicut accordingly fur-
ther augmented the heating cnpaelty by
inverting stands in a bank under the
colonnaded roof, nrovidini In nil 'some
37,000 seats. All were sold nnd th
speculators were nsklng nnd receiving
fancy prices today.

The Center players, most of them
small town men unused to crowds, were
prepared for a large gathering by Connh
Mornn nnd Captain "Ho" McMiillan,
who had Uited the stadium on a

expedition last week, but hardly for
the spectacle of massed thousands that,
surrounded them on all sides.

In the host of were many
friends of the visiting plajers, gradu-
ates of southern colleges, southern clubs
nnd a small group of Center alumni
joining with their exuberant fellow-graduat- es

in rousing cheers.

Trinity A. A., a first-clas- s travellnr team',
wants to hear from teams of that classoffering fair guarantees. L. Schoenbers.
18211 Porter street.

PnOTOPLAYS

theatres obtain their pictures,
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for tie

your locality obtaining pictures
the Stanley Company of America

OVERBROOK caD AND
haverford .v i- -

ALL-STA- CAST in"THE VALLEY UK, DOUBT"

PAI 1214 MARKET STREETjo a. M. to 11:10 P. il.MacLEAN AND MAY In
"The JAILBIRD"

1018 X,AKET STREETI "V,rjO H. so A.M. to 11:15 P. M.JACK RICHARDSON
"HEART OF A WOMAN"

REGENT "AHKET ST. Below 17TU
WILLIAM FARNUM InI,ES MISERA11LE3" v

RIALTO GERMANTOWN AVE. "
"LIVE-WIR- E HICK"

RUBY MARKET ST. BELOW 7TU

GEOROE WALSH In
Jii. nr.AULlNE"

SAVOY 1SU MARKET STREET
eIa,NE HAA,ERrSTTlNMnDNIa,,T

"WHISPERS"

sherwood M&r?rsi'"UP IN MARY'S
ATTIC"

STANLEY Ar.KAOTABOV" ,9T
TAM'in3 p--

"THE LOVE EXPERT1'

VICTORIA nV?T,En8
TOM MrxV

"TIinEE OOLD COINS"

IaJ THEATRES 3
AVENUR 'r.m"ly wt Allegheny T

TT',n " R"d A.ORA CAREW ,'":B"tnr
"LOVE'S PROTEGE"

BELMONT 0ID Auovfi marioS
' nOHOTHY OISH n"LITTLE MISS ItKIIBI l.io.y.

CEDAR 00TH ANU CEDAR AVENUB
MARY PICK-FOn- n

,
"REBECCA OF HUNNYIIUOOIf FARM- -

COLISEUM JUnK" .""wSST
PAULINE nAND WTU

"ONCE TO EVERY maV
IUMB0 VnvNT, 8T "IRARD AVE.Jnnellon on Frankford !SHIRLEY MASON In

"TREASURE ISLAND"

locust
W. 8. HART "'03luU

"THE CRADLE OF COURAGE"

NIXON D'D AND MAn,$KT BTS.
IB, 7 andSTAR CBT In

COMEDY SPECIAL FILM

RIVOLI "D AND BANHOM 8T
Mstlnea DaU"HERBERT IlAWLINso.V

"MAN AND HIS WOitKs"

STRAND aANVN AVE
VENANaOW. B HART In

"THE CnADI.E OF COURAGE"

JEFFERSON "VaSe'Vat
OLIVE THOMAS In
"DARL1NO MINE"

PARK ,UDf,M AVE. A DAUPHIN HT.Mat. 2tlfl, Evg (IMS to UENID BENNETT In
iiAiiin.tn

Complete chart showing pro-gra-

for the week appear
Saturday evening and Suodar,
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